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NEW VARIETIES
OF WHEAT PRO¬

DUCE BIG YIELD
Members of trre Virginia
Crop Improvement Asso¬
ciation Report Splendid
Results
Thousands of Virginia farmers

have become intensely interested in
the new varieties of wheat developed

the Virginia Experiment Station.
I'he Experiment Station statt spent
years in an effort to develop one or
narre varieties of wheat. The result
was the production of a bearded va-
ii. ty called V. I». I. No. 131, and a
smooth variety called V. P. I. No.
US.
He fore these varieties were dis-

tributeil to farmers, the Experiment
at loll uuule exhaustive tests over

¦ period of several years to deter¬
mine whether or not they were su¬

perior in yielding ability ami other
ihaructrisiics to varieties commonly
crown in Virginia. During a four-
yesr period V. P. I. No. 131 and V.
I' I. No. 112 averaged in yield 21
pel cent, more than the three hie.li-

yielding commercial varieties.
These facts having justified the ex-
ptimcnt station in distributing the
new varieties to farmers, such a dis¬
tribution was made in 11121 through
tin Virginia Crop Improvement As¬
sociation. Forty farmers, all mem¬
bers of the association and living
in various parts of the state, were
furnished with two bushels each of
.untied seed stock of one of the Va¬
rieties.
While all of the forty farmers have

not made reports on their yields, a

number have reported, giving the
yields of V. P. 1. No. CU or No. 112
Sail the comparative yields of other
varieties on siriillar land. The av¬
erage yields reported to date ale
more VÄm double the average yield
ol »beul in Virginia. In one case
\ I'. I. No. Ill I made twelve bushels
inure per acre than one of the best
common varieties of wheat on sitn-
lltti land. On all the farms report¬
ing, V. P. I. No. 131 and V. P. I. No.
112 wheats averaged six and one-

half bushels per acre more than oth¬
er varieties on the same farms.
The highest yield of V. P. 1. No.

I ill reported to date was made by
Mr. F. L. West at Mattoax in Amelia
luuiily. Mr. West reports a yield of
40 bushels per acre from a seeding

I only one bushel to the acre.
Une of the best yields of V. P. I:

No, 112 was made by Mr. W. V.
Lewis at Hanover in Hanover coun¬

ty. Mr. Lewis reports a yield of 28
bushels per acre from bis V. P. I.
No. 112, 24 bushels per acre from
Leap's Prolific and 18 bushels per

I acre from Stoncr. He states that
the V. P. I. No. 112 and Leap s I^ro-i
lific were on equally good land nndjthat the Stoiier was on better land
than either of the other two.
A variety of oats, V. P. 1. No. 1,

was developed anJ tested by the Ex¬
periment Station in much the same
manner as the wheats. In tests ex¬
tending over a four-year period this
variety averaged nearly U;n bushels
more per acre than the average of
the three best varieties grown in
Virginia. Twenty-five farmers were
supplied with seed of Ibis new varie¬
ty last year, and are reporting far
greater yields from it (hau they ob¬
tained 11 om other sol is.
Members of the Crop Improve¬

ment Association predict that in five
years more than hall" of the wheat
crop in Virginia will be seeded with
V. P. I. No. 131 or V. P. I. No. 112.
This seems entirely probable in view
of the greatly superior yielding abil¬
ity of these varieties as compared
with the standard varieties now
grown.

While n considerable quantity of
seed of the new varieties of wheat
and seed oals is available for distri¬
bution to farmers for fall seeding,
this country will supply only a small
fraction of the demand. Distribu¬
tion will again he made through the
Crop Improvement Association, t ut
the association is supplying seed
only on the recommendation of the
demonstration agents. Farmers
should apply direct to county agents.
In counties where there is no agent,
application may he made directly to
the Virginia Crop Improvement As¬
sociation, at Blacksburg, Va.

dickensönTounty
in earnest about

building roads
Supervisors Order Bonds To
Be Issued To Amount or

$<100,000 To Be Loaned
Highway Commission
Erecting, Va., Aug. 10..Dicken-

son county is getting in earnest
about building good roads.

The Hoard of Supervisors of the
county, at its last meeting, ordered
that county bonds he Issued to the
amount of $400,000 to' he loaned to
the State Highway Commission, as

provided by the Robertson Act, to he
used on .sections of the state high¬
way in the county as follows:
Two hundred thousand dollars to

be used on the ten miles of slate
highway between Fremont nnd
Haysj end of the road; $150,000 to
be used on the eight miles of state
highway from Clintwood going up
Ceorge's Fork Creek (o (he Wise
county line, at the top of George's
Fork Mountain, this being the Clint-
wood-Pound Cap Road, which is in
Diekenson county, mid $50,000 to
be used on the state highway be¬
tween Clintwood and the Wise coun¬

ty line on the road to Cocbum.
The Cllntwood-Coeburn Road has

all been graded except three or four
miles crossing ilibbitts Hill.

Four hundred thousand dollars
will, it is believed, finish the grade
work on all of the state highway in
Diekenson county and will hard stir
face the three sections of the roud.
The State Highway Commission,

at a meeting in Richmond last week,
accepted this loan and entered into
an agreement with the county to
take the loan ami use it on the roads
designated.
The remaining part of the state

highway in Diekenson county, not
included ill the three sections of road
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ERSK1NE AND BARBARA DALE

I wonder if you remember the day.
When I, a little Indian hoy, came your way;
And since that time 1 have wished to stay,
By your side and never, never stray.

Barbara, Barbara mine,
My little Indian bride,
Your eyes you never hide,
But they do always shine
Barbnrn, Barbara mine,

1 never shall forget the day.
When you, u little Indian boy, came my way
And, 1 too, huve wished to stay
By your side and never, never stray.

Krsklne, Krskine Dale
My big-ee Indian pride.
Your eyes your never hide,
And you never, never fail
Krskine, F.rskine Dale

We are Virginians two,
And always shall be true,
For we have gone the wilderness trnil
Never faltered and never did fail,

Erskine, Krskine Dale,
Barbara, Barbara Dale.

.Mrs. John Hamiden.

provided for in this loan to the state, jis between Clinlwood and Fremont.
This road has nil beech completed
exeept one mile on the end next to
Clintwood, and the "State HighwayCommission has made an appropria¬tion of §40,000 to complete this one
mile of road and it will be let to con¬
tract within a few weeks.

Prior to the 1922 session of the
Legislature, the state highway pass¬
ing through Dickenson county in¬
cluded, in addition to the roads men¬
tioned above, a slate road from
llaysi to Crundy, and the part of the
Haysi-Grundy road in Dickenson
county, which is five miles, would
have been included in this loan from
the county to the state if the Legis¬lature of 1922 bad not cut this piece
of roail otf of the state highway.

Senator Roland K. Chase, of Clint-
wood, who has probably given more
time and attention to the road mat¬
ters than any other man in this sec¬

tion, was in Richmond at the meet¬
ing of the State Highway Commis¬
sion last week.

Mr. Chase, being a member of the
House of Delegates at the 1018 ses¬
sion, when the state highway system
was originally laid out, was Influen¬
tial in planning the state roads foe
Dickenson county, lie has always
planned the connecting up of the
coal fields of Virginia, West Virgin¬
ia and Kentucky by a great state
highway and he still hopes to some

day get the system worked out.
Mr. ('base's plans on this state

highway system are to connect the
coal fields of Wise county and the
coal fields of West Virginia by a
road from Coeburn by Clihtwood,
Fremont, Moss, llay.-i, Crundy and
up Slate Creek to the West Virginia
line and there connect with the good
roads of McDowell county. The dis¬
tance by this state highway from the
Wise county coal fields to the Mc¬
Dowell county coal fields will be less
than ninety miles, while by rail it is
some 2UU miles. The road from Clint-
wood by Pound and Pound (lap, to
(he Kentucky line, would connect
the coal fields of Pike and l.elchei
counties, Kentucky, with the coal
fields of Wise and Dickenson coun¬
ties^ Virginia, and McDowell coun¬

ty, West Virginia, by a state road of
less than Hill miles, while the dis¬
tance by rail would I.lore than
twice that.

PUBLISHERS OF
COUNTY MEET

A meeting of the publishers of
Wise county was called to meet at
Appalaohia on Wednesday afternoon
at I o'clock at the office of the Ap-
pnlaehiu Independent, and all of the
newspapers in the county were

represented by their editors;
Upon motion of .lohn F.d Penrce,

the Daily Progress, Gilbert X.
Knight was made temporary chair¬
man, and on motion of George F..
Roebuck, of the llig Stone Cap Post,
Bruce Crawford, dr., was made sec¬

retary.
Mr. Knight very ably slated the

objects of the meeting us being a

"get-together" alfailVUggcsting that
an organization be effected of the
publisher.-, of the county, and show¬
ing the many benefits that would re¬

sult from such an organization. A
motion was made that such organi¬
zation should be formed and called
the Wise County Publishers' As ... In
lion, which motion was carried unan¬
imously. Again upon motion of .1. R,
Penrce, the temporary organization
was inaile permanent, G. N.
Knight, of Uig Stone Cap, becom¬
ing presidonl of the association and
Bruce Crawford, secretary.
A spirit of the heartiest co-opera¬

tion ami good will prevailed, and the
chief problems confronting the pub-jlishers were discussed in open meet-1
ing. Every one present was fully
agreed as to the need of such an or¬
ganization, in view of the fact that
all lines of business, all of the pro¬
fessions and even labor was full)
organized.
A meeting was called for ibis

Wednesday night to meet nt the of¬
fice of Bruce Crawford in Norton at
which time a number of matters will
he gone into that required more time
than it was possible to devote to
them at the organization meeting.
It was voted that Crescent Printcry,
of Coeburn, be invited to become a|member of the association and be I
represented at the meeting tonight.

"Don't you find it rather lonely
here," askd Cholly, "with nobody to
tnlk to?"

"Yes," replied the girl with a bor¬
ed look in her eyes, "and it's getting
wors every minute."

DR. G. C. HONEYCUTT
DENTIST

31G STONE GAP, VA.
Office in Willis Building over Mutual

Drug Store

DoDse Brothers
s&oan

The cur's usefulness 13 admir¬
ably in keeping with its innate
goodness.
In summer it protects you from
heat; in winter it protects you
from cold. Day in and day out
it insures you against expensivo
upkeep and repair costs.

Recent improvements hnvo
greatly increased its sturdiness
and the trim beauty of its
body lines.

The price it $1.560.00 delivered

LONG'S GARAGE
BIG STONE GAP, VA.

STEVENSON CHAPTER |No. Ii), R, A M.
f'^^i Meets third Thursday of
Iff ?w each month nl 8 i> m. M uh
KiW ic Hall. Visiting companions

welcome.
C. (). VAN GORDER, it. P.

_J. II. MATIIEU'S, Sec.y.
Hie STONE CAP LODGE

No. 20. A. I". & A. M.
Meets second Thursday oi
each month'at S p.m. Mason¬
ic Hall. Visiting brethren
welcome.

JOHN RAY, \V. M.
J. It. MATHEWS, Scc'y

DR. THOMAS F. STÄLEY
RE F EACTIONI ST

Treats diseases of the Eye, Kar,
Nose and Throat

Will be in Appalachia FIRST FRI¬
DAY in each month until :t p. 111.

BRISTOL, TENN.-VA.

Dr. J. A. G ILMER
Physician and Surgeon

OFFICE.Up .stairs in Kelly Rulid-
ing next door to Monte Vista Hotel

BIG STONE GAP, VA.

H. E. FOX
Civil and Mining Engineer

Big Stouo Cap, Vs., and Harlan. Ky.
Reports nml estimates on Coal ami

Timber Lands, Design anil Plans of
Coal ami Coke Plants, Land, Railroad
ami Mine Engineering, Electric Blue
Printing.

ROBERT T. MARKEE
Civil and Mining Engineer

Office Over Goodloe's Store
Phone Big Stone Gap, Va.

THF. UNIVERSITY OF VIRGINIA
Edwin A. Alderman, Prelidcnt

THE TRAINING GROUND OF ALL
THE PEOPLE

Departments represented: The Col¬
lege, Graduate Studies, Education,
Engineering, Law, Medicine, The
Summer Quarter. Also Degree
Courses in Fine Arts, Architecture,
Business and Commerce, Chemistry,
etc. Tuition in Academic Depart¬
ments free to Virginians. All ex¬

penses reduced to a minimum. Loan
funds available for men and women,. Address THE REGISTRAR. Univer¬
sity, Va. 20-30

THERE is no sympathy ro helpful to a
family that is bcrcavcil .is that o( true

friends ami no help &o reassuring as that of the
Cooil (tincral director.
Adln« in your stead, he understands that he
must art in your spirit, performing each task
with the reverence and tenderness with »hielt
your own hands: would perform it if they could.
Sympathy which cannot be gracefully <<m-
vcyed by words is revealed through his 011:. of
service which bring the comforting assurancethat every attention has been given

with thoughtfulness and skill.
Rtprojmt ti bv pnmlukm at I hr ftmiiunäli Cjä« Cow*I j« . d m i ..., .n/sj. / i,t 11,1.h ji /rjfrJ ii I hiSUurilay Krr»n« f"iu<./ .4 nil $, laft.

FRED H. KING
Funeral Director & Embalmer

Norton, Virginia
IKmliuttt R»J/r,?,-kJ a, SUili, .f(,« «/!>. ijjfHil oft

SOUTH-WEST INSURANCE AGENCY
FIRE, LIFE, ACCIDENT arid CASUALTY INSURANCE

Fidelity and Other Bonds
Real Estate and Commission Brokers

BIG STONE GAP, VA.

Subscribe for the Post before September 1st and get it as
many years as you like for One Dollar per year.


